GK MODULES – HONOURS (SEMESTER 2)

GK3022 – Greek for Honours Classics 2: Special Option

Some Preliminary Reading

- de Jong, Iliad Book XXII (Cambridge University Press 2012) - read the introduction and start preparing lines 1-213 of this text if possible.
- M. Griffith Sophocles: Antigone (1999). All students will have to prepare lines 276-481.
- “Classical Greek: A New Grammar”, J. Coderch, 2012, ISBN 978-0-9571387-0-4 (This book is available ONLY through Amazon. It is not available in high-street bookshops. However, it may be downloaded for free from Juan’s own website, here: http://coderch-greek-latin-grammar.weebly.com)

GK4116 – Greeks on Education

Some Preliminary Reading

- S. Broadie ‘The sophists and Socrates’, in Sedley (ed.) The Cambridge Companion to Greek and Roman philosophy
- M. Revermann (ed.) The Cambridge Companion to Greek Comedy (2014)
- D. Scott Plato’s Meno

Set Texts

- Aristophanes Clouds lines 126-274 and lines 889-1114
- Isocrates Against the Sophists (whole text)
- Plato Protagoras 319a-328d (ἆρ᾽ ἔφην… νέοι γάρ)
- Plato Meno 79e-82b (δ ὁ Σῶκρατες…προσέξις), 85b-86d (τί σοι δοκεῖ…τῆς ἀρετῆς), 89d-96c (ἐγώ σοι ἐρῶ…εἴη διδακτόν)
- Xenophon Cyropaedia 1.2.1-12, 1.3.13-18, 1.4.5-15, 1.4.18-24. It should be clear which portions of text these are; if not, 1.2.1 starts πατρὸς μὲν δὴ and ends ἐπανεξίθαι ἐγεκα.
- Plutarch How to Study Poetry chapters 2 and 3 (πρώτον μὲν… ἀκρασίαν).

GK4127 – ‘Satire’, Sex and Society: Greek ‘Old Comedy’

Some Preliminary Reading

- Fragments of Old Comedy (Greek prescription tbc); Aristophanes Acharnians (Greek prescription tbc but definitely lines 1-384); Aristophanes Assembly-women (Greek prescription tbc but definitely lines 1-310).